What might ‘better’ look like?
For out patients, our staff and the way we work together
Building on the shoulders of giants!
We have an excellent platform on which to build on and create now a step change in
our ways of working to meet those challenges.
Celebrating our local accomplishments:
 CQC rated practices Good/Outstanding
 BCCG rated as Outstanding CCG for 2016/7 and 2017/8
 High levels of patient satisfaction ratings from national patient surveys
 Recognised nationally for the work in Bassetlaw on early development of PCH
 Collaboration between Bassetlaw Council Active Communities team, Retford NHS falls
physios and BPL developed falls rehab programme
 The reduction of pressure ulcers
 The Rapid Response Team working within the Emergency Department at Bassetlaw Hospital,
assessing and discharging patients from the front door
 The development of the diabetes service incorporating the Super Six Model
 Development of Social care clinics within GP Surgeries
 Implementation of the Home First Service to aid timely hospital discharge and reduce hospital
admissions

So, how do we take this forward?
How do we achieve ‘Better in Bassetlaw’?
This is how others have done it……..

We think that we can meet these
challenges by accelerating
integrated ways of working
through Primary Care Homes.

What are PCHs?
Core principles:
 Integrated pathways
 Care closer to home
 Coordinated care
 Diversity of membership

 Service co-design

Primary Care Homes in Bassetlaw ACP
•
•
•
•

Implement the 4 key characteristics of a ‘model’ PCH
A personalisation of care
an integrated workforce
aligned clinical and financial drivers
a defined, registered population (30,000 - 50,000).

Larwood and Bawtry

35,496 patients
3 GP practices

Newgate

30,228 patients
1 GP practice

Retford and Villages

51,146 patients
5 GP practices

How can we make the PCH vision a reality?
Overarching aims of the PCH

Vision

Shared vision: Improving
population health

Co-creation of change
supporting personalised care

Shared responsibility for PCH
population

How?

Shared
resources

One Team

Collaborative
relationships

(where makes sense)

What does
this mean for
patients?

Integrated health and social care
Ensuring
Empowering
Improve overall
seamless,
Supporting people to
health and
person centred stay in their own home people to look
after themselves
wellbeing
care

Delivering timely
care: right place,
right time, right
person

Starting on the journey towards integrative working

